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.. &prra in llro ·• 
VOLUME l-oX '1 - JANUARY , t906 NUMBER 1 
Pericles and Aspasia. 
WE 'i,·e in. an age of ·elf g lurilication. The latter ltal! of the nincte .nth anu the bC'ginuing uf this twentieth century ha ,·e 
hecu such as to make the wurlJ satisfi~tl with hcr:self. .Material 
we.tlth bas in<:re:ts~u, a.rt ha ach·anced, literature is better aud 
more abundant, Sl·ien('C has Jt.:,·cloped , and in,·entions and dis-
covcri~s ha ,·e been m~u le Rtt c· h as cau:5e us to stop and breathlP.s!:ly 
ask ourseh·e . . what n~xt'! \\' d l may tue world admire her eli for 
what has been accomplish tl. Dut amid all thi s sclC-congratnla-
tion wltich we hear from tht" tcacltcJ 's Jcs k, the pla~form, anc.l the 
pu ~pi!, l•t us :.!" bu·k Rome twenty odd conturir to that c ity, small, 
yet '·g reat"r thau her fanH~," lyiug in the sunny plains of Attica, 
autl to that mo re brilliant tlaan all ncecedi11rr ages - the Golden 
Age ,,£ A then~. \\,..' of t t>-day hoa..:;t of oar know ledge. " .hat is that 
knowledge ·ompan·tl with tlar wi . dom u£ . Ol' rates or Plato? \Ve 
boas t of our art. \\'hat is n llr a :·t ·muparecl with the magic sl ... i11 
of Phidias·.J \Yc l)llnst ,,f our litL'rahare. \\'!tat writ~r of tu-day 
dare c·•)lllpt•tc with .\ t•:- ·h~ lus? \Vc boast of ou r iutcll "ct, when 
the intdi •c·t cJf tlte a,· ra .~C' .\ thcnian of the Gohlen Age is ~aid to 
ha\·e iJee11 a. J!t •teh su pc r iur t.o t.>tll~ as onrs is superior to that of 
the thick-li ppcJ l\ fric:nn tu•gro of t~-day. EYen tlte common laborer 
in Athens bad an etlul'a tion ~urpa s ing that of our college graduate. 
Atilens in her GulJcu .Ago r; · i..~ed the scepter of mind a nd intellect 
aud with thi s magic wanu she J1as swayed the world of thought 
c\·eu to tlais day. .\nu ju~t as llo ever does when wishing to usher 
-iu Rome worlu-iuflut.'lt<"ing c' JII h'll. (l, ,.J sc·nl ~ l ll:\11 tn :\ tl al' las '' J," 
wa~ to stnwp thi~ period with the iJH.lC'Iib lf• iniJ H'Ps~ of cHIC grl:t1, 
all-embraeiug intc·ll c·t , a11d this JHaJI \\·a ::; i>l'r il · ll·~. tltc '·Zeu::; ,,{ tilt· 
Pantheon. o( A th liS." 
Pericles. the phi losop11e1·, bu i Jdcr, l)l'r\ tor, ~ I at •snwn. war ric,r , 
and patron of art , c·iettl'P:-\ and lit ·ratur , wa tl au Sfll t ( 1f X:\lltltip-
pus. He w~s ed ut·att.•d uud (' r the lt.•acliu g I ·al'he.r:; i It A 1 lit.' ItS aud 
learn t1 the art of wnr i11 tltc field a~ainst tho old-tiwe 'II •my of 
Athens, Persia. At the do \\'n-fall of Cimon and 'l'ltm'ydid s, he 
took the leaJing place in the arfairs of Atlu~us. Thou <·tuue hiR 
great political attempt tu make tlto t:it: the center of lJ ·lla!i. lle 
{ailed. Thi~:; wa · fo llowed by tho long Rtruggle with , ' parta. All 
through the weary years of the war anJ down to hi s ,·cry clcatlt , 
Pericles h ad Ol'le gr~at idea in mi ttd i 11 regard tu his b l \H' •d ·it v, 
and that was to Cijtau lish such an empire for Alhe ns ns wouiJ 
enable h er cit.izcnt:i to u.bsis t ntirr ly on the C• utribuli(lllti of thei r 
dependent allies, nnu, like a. ra . ' o f rulers, to u i rect and go,·eru the 
whole of that empire of whil·lt the mere brute fllrce aud physical 
labor were to be supplied by tll('ir ::;uujcct <·itic · of less nob le ral·C· 
This was hiR political dream fo r A then::;. \\ hetlter his a pirntion:-1 
coult.l be realized at all , \t'be ther they ought to be realizec.l in the 
manner in which ]>e ricles sought to I'calize them, are que:::~tionR 
which admit of discussion. 1\·dtaps the experiouce of the world , · 
has driven us to confess that, while leis ure is ucccs~ary for the 
development of the l1igbe t uatur ::;, the ltlilSH arc kept from ruiu 
only by se,·cre aud coutinuons labu1·. \\ h e the r right lll' wrung in 
his policy as a statesman, certain it is that Perirlt•s wus Hith·ere in 
his convictions as to what he considered right. \\·hat more ·an we 
ask oi a statesmau'? 
\Vhy need I speak of Pericles as a philosopher, as a warrior , an 
urator, or builder, or patton of learning'? lJi .,. tory i Cull of the 
record of his achievements iu these Jiues. Go to rile .\t · rt~pu li :; of 
Athens and there, amiu tho ruins of Athenian t. •m plcs, couj ure up 
the <lead voices of the past anc:l let them sveak to you o f Athens, tho 
"Queen of Beautiful Cities,'' decked by the hand of I>ericlcs. 
For fifteen years, Pericles continued his great work among the 
people of Athens. Often discouraged and weary- as who of us aro 
not?-he braved all opposition manfully, cheered auu urg ou by 
uho .,?f{nohor 
rho he lp :tilt! ~ytnJ>tltlty of his dearest friend , A pasia of Miletus. 
She h·uJ ' lH II U tu At.llCIIS wlt u p rides fir t a sumeu lea<.lel·ship. 
\Vh,h ing tc m...Jn·y h er , he waH forbitltlcu to do t;;O by the laws of Lis 
·ity, whil'h ruade it a t'rimc to marry a foreign woman. liar con-
Lell lJ HH·aries !'ipcak naugltl hut good of Aspa::;ia. cholars, reading 
the e rH'oll i ll tH "i o f • 'm-rate · aut.l Plato concerning her, wonder 
wlwrJa,•r thero wo11ld l>rulJauly appear among womankind a second 
:\ ~pnsia to dt.•ligltt with tit g ral·cs u[ womankind and counsel with 
tlte wisdom. of 1 h ~ ~ag . To the home of P eri ·les anti Aspasia cam~ 
:•,Jerall' ·, Platn, J,ltidiil.S, and Anaxngoras, who looked upon h er wit.b 
r ·~ pc~,· t and atltlli ra tion. Ile rc ·ame also others of the Athenians, 
mc.111y ,,f tlu: ttJ ac,·otupaniud by their wi,·es, for, notwithstaudiug the 
Sf't' luhi,m iu whieh _\thenian womeu g enerally liv u, many came to 
thi~ ,·cut<.' r of iut ll <:tual society to enjoy tl1e con,·ersation of 
.:\spa...;ia !"o ~k i I lou wus she in oratory that 'ocrat, s gave her the 
prai..;P llf "ha,·i11g made mauy good orators, and one emiuent over 
all Jther Gr · ·ks, P •ri t·Je ·, tho son of Xanthippus. " uch was the 
fri ,)nd of Pcrid ' . The Ju,·e autl e teem she bore him silenced the 
a:u..:ntples o f ,,·nmaulwod and d •l ied the ,·oice of seandaL he waived 
the ltono rs the ~tatutes Je,lie<.l her, and by her J c,·otion to her lord · 
aud fpnlty to Athens preserved in his L )ry a place among the great 
and ,·ir lllt)US women of tho wurlJ. 
Perhaps nowhere else in the history of the world has such a 
colll!l·ti on of g uiuscs gat he red to discu s the conunon weal as at the 
house uf Pcrides anti ..:\ s pas ia. lJe re were planned those great 
pu hi it.· ,,., ,rks of arelt itt .c· t 11 ro and sculpture which tcuded to l>enefit 
t.he pcuple anu plac·e tlJ ~ .• •l l llll Ull wealth of Athens iu the vanguard 
nutan prt)gr ss lu r t h l'l'l' t ltousau<.l yeara. 
During the tim wlll'rt l'eri ·les and Aspasia guidetl the state. 
~\th l'n:; lay quietly a t n .:st from war. Uut it is in times ol peace 
that peoplo fail to disl· rillliuate between the tner ely noisy and the 
truly great. As tlto ParthCtllll1 arose and it!:i i,·ory ~ tatues of the 
g ods were lauen with gulc.len onuuueuts, the weigh t of public taxes 
began to cause tli::;t·outeut, nnd the iniluenec of -1 pa ~ ja wa. allegetl 
as the cause o£ the departure of Athens from the s impler and less 
expensi ve methods of olden times. Then as the women of Athens 
came mure and m ot·e frequontly to the home of Aspasin, there was 
m ore com.plaint. Thii! overturning of social custom, aloug with the 
practical wmrpati,)n uy Pt.· riel .., vf Lht' ·It iof pow ' r. t'OIIId li t " hut 
holp to enkindle the grc;tt• ·~ t n 'N•'Ilttncn t. .\~ain, tlll'y rc·t·,·in·d 
openly at th eir home Zcno, , 'ncrate:-;, a11d th ·rest wlto hl'I,J h(-' rt'tic:al 
views of the futnre life and quc:-;ti<lltCd the dirCI'I pnw('r u£ tl10 god~. 
And woulJ not thus tho n •ry rrligion of the uati nn h' o n •rtlu·own 
and some new and impious worship he c tabli~hcd'? 'l'lte \\' ·ight uf 
all this public displeas ure Cell on Aspasia. , 'Ito wa:=; I ri ,, l. P •ri c: It ·~ 
appeared as her advocate. H e pleaded for hi fri en d with tC'a r.· . 
Slte was aci]uittcci hut ·o great w.ts tho weig ht of puhliv upi uion 
against Pericles, that h • ,·uln utarily l •ft thr cit~·. Tht>!:i who m it 
wa.; his dying boast that he had •· nc ,·er maJl" :shed a to.t 1·," k tu•\\· tw 
gratitude. Like many anothe r nohle so ul, hi .~ gr ·a tttC:-.'i ··otdd tH•t l •e 
appreciated fully by his contcnq orari "'S. But. lhuu~dt .\LLl'Jl : in 
folly and ingratitude might dest>rlllcr leade r; though i'<' ri l' lcs 111igltt. 
be Jcprivetl of conuuand and Htrippcd uf P' ' ''·cr; t lwtt.~la .:\tht ·tt .· 
mig h t nfter"·arJs ·ontritcly restore him whose ahHl'ttc'<.' t•n<.l:utg0n·d 
hers r nity, he ne d ·duo rc-iustatemont to that f ·11tiuinc dc ,·ntinn 
which he h:ul IJ,, th enjoyod aud de t;n·ed. 
P~riclt's aiHl Aspasia! Law 111ak •r;..;. :-:talc ' !ll t'll , dt nt:lgngu •:-; 
COU)tf Jl•>t put the m a unde r; Ui ::i tOl',Y haR jvined l)t<· lll ill ~Pp:tra !Jfy; 
religion, philoso phy, at·t , and afll'l'tion h:_l\·e ,rerv·ra t ·· I ti!Pir tJattW~. 
To the la t day of life t.ltis p.1ir stouc.l t(lgcth<'r in h ·art auJ d •eJ, 
two of the greatest snul c;, 111a11 :tnd ,,·o •uau, lltal ha,· ,·cr tak n 
C'ach other by the hand on tho p11 bl ic theatlH. of tho world. Tlte 
cnl.vJ i n n11ger and deri :-.ion ltad m••cked thctH auJ iu itts ult l tad 
atta•·hed to their names the pi tltet, Olympian- 1 ruly a Wl) rtlty a ncl 
bec·oming title. For, ii iuclt·ctl ( Hympns IJc a plan) o f radi lJlt. c:dtu , 
' · \VhPre falls not hail or r'din or auy s now, 
~or f'ver wind hlo,,.~ lott<.lly- " 
may not li,·c~ so nurnllleJ hy thu storms of tate, !)c) Kpr)t less :uuiJ 
temptation~ of unl>ounueJ puwcr, be called in tho ll'li L' hl seats • 
Oly.npian and di,·ino'? 
7 
Impressions of Browning. 
IT is hr~·onrl our pO\\'er to writ an appruiation of Dro·wning. The o:limp~es of his won(lcrfully versatile genius and art wlti<'h have 
been gained during a short cnnrsc of study, make liS reali1:e that 
r1 one hut the C'-x1cusi,•c and intenf'i,·e reader i s able to enter the 
c·ircle of Browning' admirerH and friends. nut it may lJe of 
ach·antage to c'th rs to rct·ord Rome de finite impressions rccei,·ed, by 
which one may mea~nrc in how far tlae poems studierl haYe accomp-
li ·hcd the purpose of th po L. 
P rhap3 th virile per onality of the mnn first stampq it eH on 
our minds. Among the contemporaries o [ R ouort Browning one 
coli nts Tennyson, the qt1 ic t , consen·ati ,.e reel use; A rnolcl, the 
doubter and "half-<lcspairing , toic;" and R osetti , the morbid 
soci ty-hatcr. ne hardly expects in a poet of this time the ''coun-
terpoise" and strenuo" ity wbid1 pervades the best of Browning's 
work. f.;ome of the first poems rend, such as "lnciclent of the 
r~.,rench Camp," "Through thl"' :Meticlja," and "l[ow they brought 
the Oooc1 i ews Iron1 .-hent to Aix," in the "bound on bound full-
galloping," and Yieing "stride with stride" of tho horse bearing his 
master, cannot but call up the robust eagerness of the writer. The 
picture of the vouth Da ,·id, the happy assurm1ce of Pippa, must 
<·ome {rom a strong optimi tic nature. Landor writes of him, 
" 
1ince Chau cr was ali,·e and hale, 
1\o man hnth walkeJ along our roads with Ateps 
o a·tiv~, so inquiring eye, or tongue 
~ 'o varied in J iseoursc., 
I ) . '. , )rownmg was a man among Jnen. 
And since suc·h was firowning's nature, may we not expect tl1at 
he is nsmopo1itan in his sympathy'? He had a fellow-feeling for 
mPn in e\·6n· OJHlition of life. The uncultured, almost animal 
\ dil,an, antl.the llll ·orupromising, phlegmatic )van IvanoY1tch, are 
understood and portravcd bv him as clearly as are the philosopher 
leon and the physician Karshi b, exponents o[ the highest culture 
and skill of the First Century A. D. The rough Cavalier and the 
passionate musician alike call out his art. Ho nnderstands the 
egoistic Tirtuoso of to-day as well as "The Faultle s Painter" of long 
ago. picture of a Bishop o{ the Renaissance is just as strong 
"li It t1 ..?tf, cIt or 
as that of the Apostle o f L o ,·c. A Pom pil in and a Lnc .. (' l ia arC' 
handled wi th equal drftness. .-\nd tile main remo~on. ,, ... IH·Iii'Y(\ 
why Drowning can portray with FW<'h nicety tlH' )' hy:-~il'i:t u, philos-
opher, p oet, artiHt, and muqit;ian . is lh ;tl ltC' ltillt '·Wir i ~ so pro-
eminently 11 myriacl-mimlcd ." ~[or O\" 'r. with tit<' higlt (•:-:1 fnrm~ n f 
art, be expresses greatest sympathy. "Jfu~i r, pairtti•tg, and philliSO· 
phy have rerei,·ed from hi~ h:m <l a .... just l'riti<·i ~m ali ~n.'m t_h' hand 
0 { any mnn po ing as a Pritic. 1.ut an_,. bnt. a mn"\t c tau ttllf•rprct 
11MasterTiughes of ,·axa- otha," o r " .\ L•1r~at a of G:tl•q pis'!'' l>o 
not "Pictor Jgnotu~," and "Fra T.ippo Lippi" gt,·r nti•· an iu~ight 
into the artist sou]'! \\ .. hat <l ·rpor philn.:;nph ical tl tcH t ~ht hnn' 
poems ever exprc~scd than we find in ··ciouu," ' ' llahhi Hen- EI' ra ,. 
and "llishop Blongrana' Apology"? 
But thus far we h :wc m ainly di !'1r. tts~ed nrmnti tl f,! as :1 p r'CI or 
knowledge. He has gi,-on URn much ltighct· m.-.p(' ·t,- la• h:tl4 gi\'C' JI 
us a principle for life's work. ITb hn~ shown us Lhat. tlu•n• m11 ~t bn 
an ideal in life, and that man mnst attt•tnpt to r rn li 7.o this id ·al, 
mus t "strive and agonize," --or b e lo ·t. This pri tH•i pi tw n ·:ul r ~ . 
his whole work. The ideal which h r> he lie ,· s an art i~L m11~t attain 
is lacl:ing in the w ork of Anclrcn dPI N~trto ; he It a . uot rcpr ~rntetl 
the soul iu his paintings. T ho mn. ic of .\bt \'ogler l racl~ ltim to 
r ecognize "the finger or G ocl'' bCl'~lliS he h l . "tlarrd ancl d nne.'" 
And very beautifully do "Youth nud Ar t," and .. TltP Stat.n • and thP 
Bust" place the ernntional lift' ns \ l ! t' pr·, ,·itll'l' w) ti,-:, th i ~ pritH'ip1e 
governs. It i beeam•e Jl m wnin t(.- h ·art is stin·cd l;y SIH·h 111ig hty 
paARions and his mind kindled with t~t·h uoh1 C'nspiratiott s, tha t lti~ 
message is so fearleRs. A man who n ,·p r Oi tw h r~. who m,rrc.·he!-t 
"breast-forward," ne d make no np• d •'.~.'· f11t' l' tlll dt•lltlling inal'ti(ln 
and contentmPnt ; ~niC'h a n ntH' m ay ri !-"lt:J_,. l,l' n~xcd wiLh those who 
luwe reached tlte "p,"rfcction" s tag · .\ ml is n ot. this me. sage tiH' 
needful one? 
But there "'omes a still mon• lt!•lpful t H · ·~.-·l!j•' from Brnwn ing'~ 
work s . It is tb mess~ge of the ('ltri:--t, wh a.·lt l\ars ltish briugs us. 
"T(le All-Great is tho All-Lovir.g to•'· " and we must lo\·e ltilll who 
hath died [or us. Jt is this tn(' . :. :rgc. ,.,;r itlthPld frnm Clc•on and 
Caliban, that alone C'all make man truly lrnpp~·. J ol111 in tho tlC'sert 
had more than all the world, and 
"uow the man 




'l'lti:-i j Browning's tnC' .. s~gC' . 1 If' ~· :lnnot insti l it iut1) mt r liYc>. 
..-wef"t h · and mtt~i<'ally. Tht• tnrtltt)d of l ~a rn i11g tltt• tru th mllst 
JtnntH;H izc- with the ~hara<'tPr o f th ' t ru t h 1·e ,· ·al d . 'J'Pnny-.c'Jt 
wi :.-.hr"' t n ~ai l Hlnwlv aC'rnss t it • bar, hu t l3rowning cxpcc·ts to " li g lrt 
< 11 ••• t.h r a-3 1, ,:0." Tlti:; !-ipiri t detn:tnds a peen liar m •thml o( 
j tll'l'Jl rC'Iatinn . •·Son l-nn:dy ·is.'' Lh·· most clifli cul~ of :trt!-t, B_r"wn-
iu !.! perf,•t·ls for u ~: and wr. in our turu, arc reqtll rPd. to <'11 111 • for 
on r ... c•h·es the f!tlldl'll nngcr •l s. Hut \\'(' would not lJa,·e tl l he n,· ts<'. 
r r t Jw \·;ti uc of gold i. not a ppr,•t· i;tt ed nn t i I one tnll~t " :·-1 ri ,·e and 
a •nu izr" for obtaining it. 
"' Browning ha ... hrongltt into m~· lifr :1. real ization of wltnt lifr 
uu•;m . .-. :\' n l~''('r ha" C'\' CI' IH'f,rc c·nnt pC'l!C'd my "'''ttclrr. t i 111 ttlntt•d 
t11 V :tdi,·ities. ;rltd HC'l IJefnrr me lll'h :111 idt•:d as Ita~ n o herl Brown-
in~~- fliH po<' lry has op(•ncd my ~ou l to the tl'.Jrl/1 u•l11lr a~ ltaH nntH' 
I h:\ ~All <: . ll t~EI\ . It·: . 'u ti . 
Winter. 
\\'ith wrcathrs o f fern ~ncl fit1\\'Cr, 
And a ('rnwn of t'l'y:-;tal:-~ bright, 
.\tnnng rt :.-. is fair \\'illh'r 
In her nowiu g roh<' ,,f white . 
~he :-;weep.., :t loug witlt langhtc· r 
:\ Rhl tl:trll'l'::-. tlli •l"'t tlav wind, 
\ VItil(' li tt!t• ~lln\\·· ll:tkt'~ llntt r 
.\ sa l,ridal ,·pi \ l1C'lti :.d. 
\ 111l .. ,ith a fain· llt ·•ti1111 
. . 
~ Jt · \\':I\'('!" Jt ' I' \\'a II d 1111 ! \ i rr Jt , 
T il cast h 'II at h hl•r IIW.Q:il· ·pl'l l 
The cart!t a nd ~"a and sky. 
ll t-:t.Jo::\ , - A:-. Ht·.l·l''~'"" II H. '11!1 . 
uho .:7fnchor 
n Sandy Hill University." 
. IT wa a hlcnk ~on'tnhC'r nfl<'rnnon wh <'n I dt'f'itll'tl In ,·is il thC' c,J.l 
r ed l't"hnnl-h•>t tse 0 11 tltC' !till. ortc·u ·a llt•d "~a 11dy llill l 'nin'rsi t.\·." 
Th rnatl 1'\adin •., to tlte old st·bonl- hn u:-.t' w:1s han• and lltt:ttl r:li ·Ji\'(', . 
..... 
lmt to m' it s< 'l'l!tC'd fa sc·inating. and hro11g ltt h:a·k lll :tny t·lu ·ri . l ted 
memori rs. Tltc old clppl ·on·lt;trd "'" '' 1'1! lhc c·ltildr• •tt, .!...:nin .~ to 
. clto ,], filled tiH:ir pf•C' krl s with rusy applt•s; I!H' lw r ..... c·-:-. rahlt' "' 
nppn:-.it<' tltP Yill:agc> cltnrclt. wl u'n' thc·y pl:tyC'rl !tid,• :tud ..... •t•k ; lhc• 
old grist-mill. \\'ith tit ltt ill -p '" I, ,,. J,,~ r·· tltc J,, y:-. ~ 1 alc·d in tltP 
\Tint<'r; the busy t·rcamery (l ltC' c· •nkr of _qr•:-.:-.ip fo r IIH• lannrrs l, 
wiH•ro tltcy lo,·rld lo ltC'ar th<' wltir o f Lite ltl:w lt int ·r.' ·· :tud waklt ti 1C' 
men at Llwir \\'ork; all these t.lt ing.· hrou~ltt. with tltC"ttt a lt o~l 11 f 
plea"'ian t r ccoll{ 'l'l i11us. 
,L\ft r tnrning a <·orn<'r lite fam ou .. t'll t>n l-hnn.;;" t:ntdtlruh· C'rtntP 
into s i,;J itl. l tttag itw a high. f::1 ndy !till likC' nt ll' of rite• Sil lld dnuos 
of J.aJ. c• :\Jielli t!':-tll. ~lllTOlltll l this 011 tlt t• l!lll'tlt :111 • 1 l.'iH· l lt\' <1 d ' IISO 
. . 
\\'Otl( l:', ill \\Jttl ·/t grow flm\'('1':-', ht•ITi 'S:llld ot he r t!tit tg ..... titalt·JtiJdrCil 
tltin!: \\'nrth ,,J,il e tramping afll'r. Va n, ·.'· a road l'llltltiug no rth 
and . .,nllt imul• ·diaf<·h·l o th e \\'C'<;; l n f tiH' J , ui ld in~. aut!'' !on•l\' lilllc 
. . . 
Yall .'·on the son tlt , and .Yu tt lt:t,·c· illl i.J~'a , ,. tit h antifttl lcwat io n 
o f "~·111dy J Iii I l·ni n• r:;ity •· as it wa .... aud stii l is , know n to . nmC' o f 
o n r profes or~ . ltt sm·h a c·•~tl s pit·a t.· tt:' pl:tt'(' as tl1i s l• ·rnH•r l \' l't.,c •cl 
this Sf'·h·H•l lt n n~C' . . ttt'l'tllllHll'd by grn11 ps tt f 111a '"" t n ·L'S, wit It tltc 
fln p; !Inn t i ng a I 1• 1, . • t hC"m n II. 
In itc; st<':tcl tlt r rc' was a lllndL' I'II l\\'ll·J'llOtn s fnu ·l11rc. Tl1o 
ram hli nq \\'O(Icfl'l\ hnildi11g with it:-; ·o:tl or brigltt. r d paint. I)H' t~!d 
box s t,n·o, tit ' l«nt ,q h,•u('IH's, tlt t• l; in·!t rod. and \ ' ( •It llt n nld-
fn. !tinned tC'n, ·IIC' r., W('l''' gono. It st•ctut'd as if I he lat •r an ·hi-
te(· t nml altenq ts hat! ~:>w0pt awny all tr:u·c of th l':trl.'· scltnol -
hou c. The iutPritH' (I [ the prPst·nt ~t·hnnl waR di,·idt•cl inlo t\\ O 
rooms, painted a <lull hht<•-gray, with n brown waill:-.t ·ntin~ a]H,uL 
three fee t hi h , runnin g around tit' wa ll s. Tim ruo n1:-; \\'Cn' atlra ·-
ti,· . On the wall. wPre many beautiful pil'l11rC'~ . C'S J'<'t·ially of th<' 
gr 'at m en o f onr country, ~milinn duwn at tJm ('ltildr<'n as 1 II y 
s tudi .d their lessons . fo:,· ' rgre<'nR, hrjgltiC'ned by the hcmtlif'ul 
Rrarlct winter hetTL<.' , strung li ke heads on th e hrown twigs, made 
he l'OOm look sti 1l m ol'e c hcerf11l. 1n one corner of 1 h • larrrc r rnom ,..., 
lih4!* ..7f'nchor l ] 
t-1 I If ,tJ : t :-;unit :'ft li:l n • t~: I ·'l'. 1'('\' l ' l"l'cl "i I h all "i nd ..... or stnu ~ anJ. 
1\ H··~ i I~. \\" It i. ·lt \\ \ rc \ C':O.J H., . i: d " i Ill ' 1'1':--1 i II g t 0 1 I I(' p II I' i I:-; ll r II H! II i g h r 
gr:td( ::;, l.it i!P \\'llltd\.•r ll tiil !It' ~..·hil t!r ·n ll ljoyed l'littl;llg to :md1 all 
all r~H · I t ,·r• :--elL 11 l a:-; \\";! :-; I lh' l r :-.! 
l ' p11n t·tllt ·ring tl 1e :-. tll :tllt•r n1o lll. I f tl ll lld a . yuu11g l.l.d.v in 
t•har>~e l r tltirl\' o r l't •rly r ·stl<·:-. ... yuung:-.1 rs. rallgttl~ fro tn l:\t' to 
.. J 1 . ,·~~1 , 1;ars in ~tgt •. < ht llti:' , .arli,·nlar aft ·rttPn JL tltt • l' lt i ldn•ll, \\'It o 
w ,r . ,;...,ual h · g, ,,..J, -.u•nn•d tn delig ht in tl ll it ~,{! C\l' rytiJing t 'X('L'pt 
w hat the tt•a.ch. •r de ,jn•d tl t<' lll to dt>. ;o-;omc \\ Cr wlaisp·ri11g and 
laugltin!!; o t lal'I'S \\'t.' ll' playillg littl ram •s and pu zzle · (lll their 
:-;la;·;-;; \\hit ~ :-.lill others did P'Ct~tlaittg tit y t'(lUld I n <UlllO)' tlwse 
wlt l> ,n.•r · trying l tl ...,tudy. 
Itt tlt c l.trgl' l' n .nt n \\ :tS a lul l , yt ung lll:tll , , ,],,, al-.n !tad <:lwrg• 
of tl 1irl\' or Jorl\ t·laildn 11 . lJ C' ::.L'Cill •d to t' lt jtlY lti:-\ w ork ,·cry 
ll\lll'lt, l-'illt 'C h ,.. f't;l<'l'l'd ittf 1 it wilh ht•arl nnd sou l. 1\ut. thi s arte r-
11 0 1111 l1is P"Jlil s 11111, wt•rC' re~tl ~s, b ·~.·au ·e it wa::. Friday aud they 
\\' ('1'' <llt)l.iou=-' 1o g t•l ltnlllO. 
;\ s 1 " ·a l 1- ·d- :--l11w I y h om ' Wa n l in t lll' d u:-.k, II tin l-. i ng of l he 
c·hanges that !tad t·nnw nn·r ··~:mdy ]lill t'ui n·r:-.ity,'' I thougLt 
tlw t the 0 uc thnt gri •n'd utc:> tlt i)St wn.- that tltL' IK•:tlltifu l Wttods iu 
wlti,·lt, as a dtil.t. I ha•l 1m· d tn spcud tll\' ::-par· hn11t · , was.· 
rapidly disappt'aring uwlcr the ~..·ruc l axe o ( the uuromantil· wuud-
man. 
. 11 ] ~ . ••J) ., )·,\ \ EIDII••'E ·••1:11 1'1., > . 
Till~ ANCIL()ll. 
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THE GIRLS NUMBER. 
~~ as much as it has been "e'· ral years since the A nchur ba bet n 
edited by the " ,o-eus" of llope olh•ge, the taiT ha"c en trust d 
this January number to the girl for puhhcation. 2\lany of uR make 
our fhst bow to our readers as pn!.>lie writerR, and we as k yonr 
leniency of judgment on our mait!ell efforts. 'l'o cJ.iL a paper tlte 
size of the Anchor is no small matter even for su ·h c.xpericuecd 
journalists as com pose the Anchor ,;tali. How much more <liflieult 
it is, then , for us inexperienced " 'o-e<.ls/ ' we lca\'e for our kind 
and impartial critics to juuge. 'Vith wishes for a lluppy at d 
ProSJJerous Kew Year to all our readers, the ' 'Co-eds" of llope Cui-
lege se~J. forth the first issue of the Anchor !or 1900. 
The New Dormitory. 
l • l ,) 
0~ LY a very f0w years a rro the bare po sibility of a girls' dor · tuil nry in the Jim untl di ~tant future seemed to u s nothing 
nt la l' r than a mer "pi pc dream", as Kipling woulcl say. Du t ou r 
President, witlt his oyes always upon the stars, seems fairly to 
h ·pnotizo the band that holtl~ the golden ton:H, anti the impo s iule 
h L·nme8 a reality, or a t lcmst as much of a rralit~· as the ig nature 
nl th t• fri l'ncl of tit , 'tuJent~ at Hope, Ralph \ ·oorhecs, can make it 
..,,). It seems pe ·nliarly appropriate that the check should have 
bt•r u made out by the hand of a woman, for ~[rs. \'oorhecs is ever 
read~- with Rympathy for , ancl good-will toward our girl . I-lope 
Ita~ always been most happy in the many fri ends that ha,·e stood 
with shonllcr to the whec•l , ,·er rea ly to help her o,·er the hanl 
pl :.u·es. And JLOW, wh •n it has seemeu almost a neces ity that our 
airls ha,·c sotllC place to take, in a m.ea!'ure, the place of thoir owu 
lll):ncs, a frie nd s teps forth with the ne~..:c::; ary help, and no longer 
wi l l the la.t·k of congenial urronnding~ be the cause of anxiety to 
the hmne-peopl . Our Pr ':iitlent will take a jaunt throug h the 
·o11ntry in order to inform himself with regard to the best and most 
ntodl'rtt of woman's d ormitorie , and we may rest assured that , 
when our faithful frientl t:tkes things into his hands, we sha ll have 
nothing ~hort of the ,·ery h st.. And if all goes well, many of us 
will he "hotuNl" next ~·ea r in a ~ple11did thirty-li ve thousand 
dollar Jormitory, to he redcrl on the north-w·e t ·orncr of the cam-
pn:->. . omc one ha · r-;a id that to be the friend of the tudcnt was 
the greatest hono r that It t• ('fHtld ask, and if c ,· ·r any man has 
pn>\"C~u to ho the fri .. nd nf the students at I [ope, it is on1· own Dr. 
Koll t• n . ln the name of the girls a t Hope, we expre ~our great 
ap tm:•ciation of all that mtr PrcsiJent hn. done for us. 
1·1 
" \Vhat We Love, We 1-lave." 
lfwllAT we lo\'C'. we ltan~." I l i::-. not ess,•nt ialtn Jll' rft •t· t. t•n,i l)y-
menl o f I i ft· h p· ,s"\t':-'t-= great art ga lleri •s • , ,. I i h nuit.•s ur ,.: l::-.1 
•sla'es)ull o f IH•antifnl :-.c·<• : t~ • ry t11 delight. o11r l'·'·c•s. t HH ·n Wt' li!ld 
t.ltat the po•)r m·tn wlau Ita" lt:td tm aa11•ans )r <'.) au·at in n and nwn...: t: o 
library. --xc·epl. pe rltaps, two ur llarc • w •ll-\\'OI'Jl houl,::-., h:t"" a lllind 
m o re cultured :tnd tllrll'l' appn•l'i;tli,· • o f gotHllit cralun• thau Ill' wlw 
pos ·c · ·cs a large libra•·y o f gi lt- tlg•d ,·o luttt l':-'. the IP:t \' t':i ,,f wltit·la, 
p c rC'ha nce, ha,·e ne,·<·r h<•c• n <' i ll. The farm -ltan d who pau:-;('s to 
louk at n ~ tutris , :t :\ he walks t l) tit • harta ,,, Jtt i l k llau t'\lW.._, 111ay 
h :H·e m o re l'l'allo\'e of hca.ul .\' ill lais srrul titan tlat• llt i llionain· \\' illt 
hi magnifit'Pilt ~.dl cry o f paintin ,T..;. Thr llh: re l'• rs-.e-.-...i'"' u f a 
ma ·t r-pict'C doc · 110t nuk · it n 1 r own. I 1,• whn c·a tt S<.' • 1 lar • :-;oat! i 11 
the paiut and l'<lll\·a~ . It • wh,, l'an gr~sp tlt c nrti:-;t 's ·ota<·Pp t io n .-
he i l he real 1)\\'11 .. ... Tlw lu\'C ( I f l l llllley and th e g rl'l'd or I I1111H'."-
getting ha,·e bli11ded till• p •o ple !:!' u ur ti111e to lit!' n•al l.v h<•aut i fad. 
Th first < fiH'~ t icm always i:-;, " If,)\\' ntudt did i l < 'o~t'~" I H t wu 
equally gootl paintings, rt ndouhtt•dl y tit Olh' fu r wlail·lt It· p:tid t<.•n 
thousand d ollar will delig lat tlte a,·erage :\llt l·ri<·an j. t...: tw i•·t• as 
muth as the on' he pnn·ltn :.:;ed fu r ft,- · ti HH I:-':t nd dollars. ' l'ru-. 
tlelicrht is m ore often fn und in Lhn. c things wl ti c·lt t·ost 1\lllhing, and 
which all who Ion" rna.' · Jt a ,·e. Tlto song~ ,,r l1i rd ... , tlt t• pr:\111 · of 
little children, the fallin g of~ s tar, a ra inho\\r, <II' tit· gl iut of snn-
shiuc on the \\·at ers of a la"u,- all t hese ar • t.lu~ tn•a ·un·s of him 
who has learned to Jo,·c t lt t• m. St rang •• as it tna.'· s ·r·m. t ltc ltll l . · l· 
pricele:;ti trcasun•s am tltns wlti<·lt can nnt h I H ~tt•dtl f11 r 
t""o ' 
'· 'Tis I fpa \' Pil alone tlt<tl is gi ,. 11 a way , 
'Ti:-; onl." U ocl may lH' had fnr tit,, :t~ki11~. " 
And in r<'gard !o the:) •, too, what we l·• ·.t·. "' ):.,, , .. 
~. 
Jfi 
The Hope College Boy. 
T lf E llnpc C nll <'gC' l,n_y is a <Tcatur b e longing to th g n11s la nt11 n. hnt, jttclging from lti £1 pre. ent . 1:11 11 . , it will tal\O JtHtny 
y c·:tr R and mRn,,- ltard knrw ks h ·fnrC' h e will h <' ro11ndcd out into 
m·C" n a faint r<'.~<' tathlan c·e to th<' f'nll- growtt. ''·t•ll-de,·elnp cl mnn. 
Jf , ,wc•\'<'1'. h t fondly nnagi n<'s that l'\'l'll n o w h i:-; an ornament t n 
l.i ~ !.!('1111", at!cl dt ·litd tt .. · in 
11• • tla i u • r 1ll of(' t It :\1 1 I o h 
.-
•·:lll,•d ··a 111a11." rin~rin(Y tit 
.-
('i.:lll,!.!.l':i llj}lHI th pltr:t ~(' 
\\' hr>ll"'·cr and w lu' l'l'\' l'l' It !' 
<'<tt l. II <· talk .~ .~ra11dl.'· 11f lu's 
('XpC':il'tH·e; lt e p :t :-i!'('H llJ'" Il 
llt P ill11~lrati nns n f ),j..., Pro-
f '-'..;rn·s \\'i1lt ~ran' impnnity, 
an tl d nt•q nu t hc·.~ i tat e to ~ay, 
·· 'a n ' 1 y nn g in:> ns a hPII l' r 
i I In lm I inn t ha n tit nt . Pro-
f<'o..:""o r·~" 1 fc tl ~les n ell IH•:-.il :u e 
to exp r ~~ h i.· opinion witlt 
rega rd to tIt u It i ma It• •nd 
of 011 r gr<'a t an c1 ,::rnod l 'n i I f't l 
~tal es, s h o nld t!J e l'r s icll'lll, 
tit He n l·h. or tit Pnli t i ·a I pnrl ies nn t d o a s Itt' ~ay they must 
in \' il n hfy dt . li P 0 \·c rrid R willt Lh' ·aJmnc. So( half a C ntury n( 
wnrl ,lh- wi ::-•l nm 11t ~ clil'l :t l l~sn f !tis C'r>llecr l'resi<knt ·, It <' ~r\\'~ to his 
• 0 • 
1\·1 l nw~: " \\"lty lake' (: r <'k':", au•l t h y cc·ho, " Ye. ! \\"hy':'' ' - and they 
. imp 1.' · tl i. ·con lin lh', ig uol'i ng tl1e pleadings atHl t h rea len i ngs of the ir 
l'm[es ·or . . rfel·al ntly announce that h e thinks the Is o n o r f[Ul7. 
[ , l l' tltat day s hould he pn..::tpnucd , nnrl postponctl it is. It ~ Ito is n 
creatnre o f e lf-a : ur:uu·C' and ~If-a~ Prti on- thi. ITo pe ('oll •gc l>oy. 
And , y <'t, where will nne lind boys more loyal to 0nc another? n e 
e l ds, in this ag of lcd in~s, ln skq> Bible t.u dy, and hi fellows 
will repl y to inquiry : "I t hink he's ick, rro fe.·sor ." H e cptie tly 
en ~ it s behind ltis l'c llow alHL coac·hes him in his recitations. One 




might be the E\·il ne hi m. elf ns. fnr ng the hoy::. :1n.· <·on<·c- ni Pcl. 
And then, last of all, in timrs o f JOY an<l r ead.v lllO IH.'.' ·, lt l' n ·\·pr 
for , ak<'s lti . fl'liPw - 111t1 il 
the <:as lt is gntH', whe n he 
gucs sadly n HJit t wanl. 
The J lope ( 'ollt>g hnv iH 
the soul uf ('lt intln·. If· ;w-
c i<le utly h11n1pH iut o a. ('o- •d 
and stand:-; hae k in a I 1jPd 
apo l ogy; mPaJtwlti lc, tlte 
you ng lady i::. pit·k i ng Iter 
"belong ing " from th e fl "' 11· 
and trip ping 111 rrily away, 
) e:H' i 11 g Jt j ll1 !=\ l j Jl Jl:l j II f 11JJ y 
blushing. 
The ll t) p coli ge fe llows 
nre <li,·idt•tl in to two ·la~sct>, 
th e "Frot~" and th' ''( 'u -
n1os' '- with all duC' n '"P ·t 
to t.he ·'Pr ps," for t ht•y will 
he one or t h 0th r some 
clay. The " l~ rats" wear white 
,·e~t. at oc·ial flln t·/i ons, aml 
with the xc·c·p~ o f two or 
tltn'' nf th an, ar not afraid 
of g irls; o n th' ot la•r lt:nHl , 
the "Cosmos" rcYol in debate!'; :u 11l hrai ns. ~ow, wh •n t lH•sp J lo!le 
college b oys attain full maturi ty , tltey will all lllakc ~ pl t'IHl id 111 •n. 
Some of them, perhaps, will he tlt r n•ry hac·kl JC)IlC' of ou r nation, 
and we shall the \Thile bo prond of tlt C' fad that we kii<'W tiH Tl npe 
Colleg e boy personally. T lit·. : 1 n 1.. 
~l §;1€ 
The Spectator Watches Daily D oings at Hope. 
Da::c.·. 3- t: ~rH.r. 
·Major Premi. e - Thcro i:; a c·c rtain charmiug yo ung lauy 111 
Grand Rapids. · 
:Minor Premise-Prof. Mnst Rpent. tn-tl:ty in Orand Hnpic.ls. 




fl t:<'. 4-)f ):-;PAL 
lu <.: !lapel l>r. Kollr'n said, " Pro f. Dimnont. haR beon detnined 
in t'lti t'ag o, and will 11 11t mP t hi::; clnR~e~-·· . Thnn<l ring 
applau~e."-. hut I a th ·isc you L1> b e propar ·d for to-mnrrow'H 
r cci tat inn.' ' A ppln.11. o was ~o faiut that i t mirrh t have been 
an et:ho of lit lllO lllClll IJofor . 
I ) El . :; - T l'l·: .. " \ Y. 
Extral't frt"llll n•:.ulinJ~!=\ to. 'ophrnnrf'~ . h.\' Pmf. ~ykerlc ":\ boy 
i:-; a hard thing tog t a moral fr,mt." l>r. Bc• rgt•n and ~auta, 
'()!),heatedly di <:uss (' nfuciani ·maud J·frttn,,·,· to :-;ny neither 
i. COll \'il ;t'Cd. 
I h:c . H-\\~ 1.:11 ~ , .. :' IIA v. 
Pro L \ ·:meier :\1 •nl n-" Tl1i.r is so en•11 in ,.J,j ldrPt t, n nw with 
t he Seniors this nwrning-" Laught(•r. 
Sin ·h! , ' ht:-.lt! , 'lmdt! 
" 1\:cC'p y nnr ey e ::. e~n tit Rta rs ti1 0tt~ lt yo ur s,/,·r II(: iu tlt<' 11111d." 
A fai r Junior finds h r lui,·cr-..ir.'· l'l !ysi,·~ :~ ;-;a n •:-.11lt (lr l>r. 
J\ o ll~u' :-; addrc ·g upon " H cll!•'sly.'· Tht• J ttlli .,r::. tl.r' '"' ~n f,W­
balls. 
I h:c . 7-TII n::' 11.\ Y. 
" · nw/1 boys tlllt!'\l uol th row . 110\'"'-l'alls'' is ail ext rart from Dr. 
Koll •n's morning talk , aud the .T nninn.; l:wgh-rcall. · the. P 
"small boy~· · ar such dcad-gin•-a wa,\·s. \ 'ruwin k got up 
early. Dun't let it \'C'l' happen aguin, \ 'r11wink . 
I>F.C'. 1 - Fnt J•Ar. 
l>r. K olle n ohj ·ts to the new fancrl ed so la ·pillmn.; d <·orating 
the settee upon the <·Ita pel rostrum. Boy~-> ! 1Imt nr for ouL' ·:-i 
head, not fo r uu r President and Prof. l::tai) to sit u pou . " l 
c·annot ay that r agr e with Pinto in 8\'Crythin(Y.'' flankamp, 
'07. 
I >El'. 0- . .. ~T n nAY. 
Surpri~ing d C' nwnslration of moral snn.·ion! E\·ery fel~ow 
worked 011 tho :::;kating ri nk (even the lazi('. t)- l>e,·n use- it 
m e.-'l.a t harcl ca h if l1e clidn't. \Yhy don't the Pn )fe'isnrs inti-
t ute a (ine-sysL1.11ll in tit' c: la~s-mu1n ~,-mighL g ·t :-;nmc of th 111 
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• • 
T HINGS AS THEY A RE. 
]f) 
DEr. 10-. 1 ~ItA\. 
,, 't llder and louder ulew tho north wind, " antl some peoplr 
Jidn't go to chnn .. ll-- wontlcr why'? 
DEO. ll-~I·•'O .\ Y. 
Dr. n rgcn left for CJ.irago on the n oon train ,-stndent ~ 
smil u ~ igni fien nfly nt thC' rare co-iJwidcnco in tue ca e, and did 
not pr pare Bible s tlllly for Tue. thly. 
I h: ·. l :..- T1 r-: . :nA Y. 
Dut. Dr. Borgen was in his lec:tu rc-room hantlin.g out g oo·o 
egg a u ual. A Junior mad this J'Clll ark to Prof. ~ ykerk : 
"Uh, th ''o plllnOrc~ <.':lll lo c1JI)' thing with you." .J\nd Prof. 
K ykerk n.iJ to that cln ~ , "Anti if anyone c·ould do 'ally thing' 
with me it wn nlll be these Janie ," The g irl thought of their 
marl's and shonk their h ml vigorously. 
DEC' . 13- \ YEil:'\E.'D\Y. 
Prof. Dimnent : " The egg from \\'hi 'h the theo log ical chic:kon 
nf tho tnOll rn Duteh hcfonncd 1hurch wa hatc·hed, "as lai<l 
uv a re k hen." Prof. \ anuer 'J[eulen 's Jatl· · t branch-
DOtncstic 'ci nl·e. Practical demon trations bcfor\3 chapel in 
a printte kitchen 0 11 Ea t ~inth street. 
T>Eo. 1-1- Ttll r. :-:11 .\ r . 
Boom! B nom! 
Ha! lla- nh! 
Boom! 
1 Jo! Uo-oh! 
Naughty. 'e,·en! ~aughty Se,·en! 
Dt-.:o. 15- Ft: tll.\Y. 
A visit I rom t h C' rt'nowned ~I u.·jc :\faste r , A . J uu on Kolyn, and 
his famous >n·lt •::;tra o[ thirty piece · charn1ed the "aesthetic 
ear" of the Fraternal. . A. ' . J >yk ma Ln.d h oped tl1at be 
would h ear something decent. Ye god and little fishes! \\"hat 
mor~ can h want? 
DEC. lG- . ATl'llllAY. 
, kating! 1 'kating! katinN! 
But n ot on the nrw rink. Actually, ~Iacata \\0. Day "ill freezo 
P"er before our Little fi h pond ha a chance. "Jnst wait until 
ne.x.t term," the boys ay and the girls wait in fond hopes. 
20 
])EC. 17-l · · · ~n.n· . 
llope chureh cho~r- gi rls grow merry 0 \'01' the ant icR of s taid 
and dig nifi ed 'cn iors. t >ur Henion' ought to b e lJright and 
• • • ( 1 • h I I I •; ·~ ·; slumug exam plea to tho low01 c ass-men, uut- o ... . . .. .. . . 
J h::t' . 18-~J 0.!\ IIA \'. 
"Ten dollars rewanl for the arrest of the foul fiend-'' (It will 
take DlOre than. ten dollars to catch his I 'atanic majeslx). or 
course the Sophmores unders tood that Prof. Xyke1·k mulnl th(• 
fellows that s tacked his lecture-room. It was a low down triek . 
and the application of name was none too strong. 
J h:c. 19-Tc t::sDA Y. 
Quizzes and exams are making life miserable. Thoy seem to 
l>e a necessary evil before the Christmas season, and stud 11f:o; 
console themsch·es with thinking how prosaic anti uuexeitiug 
it. 1.oould be to miss that part of the ple;1surcs(?) of Y ule-titlc. 
Da-:o. 20-,VKn~ESDAY. 
In an Institution called 
By the optimistic name, "Hope," 
The students stand appalled, 
And wickedly wish to give dope 
To the Professors. 
You ask why such stringent measures? 
"Simply because the professors are clams, 
And won't suit our pleasures, 
And quit giving us exams," 
Say the Students. 
People are still wondering why the students gave e\·idence7 by 
such thundering applause, of their appreciation of Mr. Post\; 
pupils at the Pease-Post Recital. It is a puzzle that might be 
good food for thought for the lUllSical f t1Cll1 ty. 
Dto:c. 21-THURSDA\'. 
The Fraternals made the hit of the year. Not only did they 
bring wreathes of smiles to the fuce of our genial President, win 
the hearts of the co-eds on the spot, but even silenced tho hisses 
of the Cosmopolitans and lower class-n1en. And they accom-
plished this three fold wonder just before chapel exercises by the 
singing, to the tune "Tammany," o! the following stanzas: 
• 




. . ,. 
• 
CARNEGIE. 
A. C. Van Raalte In 1847 came to town, 
He built old Hope College, now the best that can be found, 
Hut he chopped down trees and got his exercise, they say, 
Nuw a SctJtcbman, Oarne~le, has shown a better way. 
~JIOHUS. 
Carnegie, Carnegie, 
He's tbe man who built our gym, 
We will sing this song tor bim. 
Carnegie, Carnegie, 
•aaalte chopped trees down, we plank tees down, 
carnegie. 
Donald Sa:te Mackay's a preacher tn New York, N.Y., 
He's a Scotchman; he met Andy and tho't he'd make a try. 
Said be: "1 know a school where they can use your money." So 
Andy sent to Hope just 30,000 of bls dough. 
cnouus. 
Carnegie, Oarnegle, 
fie's the man who bullt our gym, 
We will slog this song for him. 
Carnegie, Carnegie, 
Mackay can preach and be's a peach; so's 
Carnegie. 
Doctor Kallen Is the man whom everybody loves; 
He's tlle man we honor all the other three above. 
He can get the money; be's a friend of all the boys, 
He bas got our gym tor us, and that's why all this noise. 
·rronus 
carnegie, Uarnegte, 
He'g the man who built our gym, 
We will sln.c this song for bfm. 
Carnegie, Carnegie, 




The air wa rife with such salutations as : " \Yish you Merry 
Chris tmas." " Thanks! Happy New Year!" "Ye , the 'le,·en-
fc>rty car. 'Vucn yon going? Noon train?" " ay, can I borrow 
seventy-fi\·e of yuu- just to carry me to hall(.l Rapids'?" "N'o! 
L'm dollar an' a-half in the bole now." "Yes! I'll write or-er-at 
least L'll send you a postaL, " Take care of yout elf old man," 
and the college halls are cold and deserted while the • pectator 
plods slowly l10moward-sorry that his Inouth's stay at livJ10 




From th • ~ : c- r mun h;. ~I i:-"" •. 1.; •·<.'1 I. I u!-.trlh'ltll' in Eo~ll ... ll. 
Hark, bow so sweetly y • nder Jt rln~s! 
"F~•u Lbou Gocl ! fc!ar tbou God:" 
Sorli to my ear tlle •IU.Lll his song brings. 
Encircle the slo~er green stalks of Lbc ti eld, 
WbUe warns be tbe bearer bis tnbute tu yield; 
'·Luve thou G'Jdl love thou God!" 
He is so guud in m lrcy to sbteld. 
Again be Instructs In qulcit changing song: 
"Praise thou Gud l pral,.e tbuu God!" 
He can reward thee all thy life long. 
Scest tbou tbe li-!ld ot b~autlful grafn? 
Dweller on eartll, behold not tn vain! 
''Tbanlc thou God! thank thou Gud !" 
lle wil l ever upb• .• ld and sustain. 
It th~ Ruler u t Nature In st0rm thee affright, 
"Pray t u God ! pray to God!" 
He will preserve th o;} ti~ld dear to thy sight. 
Should tbou~ht ut the future cause thee to f~ar, 
Again may tbe sonl{ or the qua.ll gl ve thee cbeer : 
"Trust thou Guu! trust thou God! " 
Tcache.:) tb'! singer Jn notes sweet, and clear. 
W achtellied. 
llon:h. tric ~wlmlll':-: rlrn·tw ~'' /itf,[idt lteiTnr.' 
'· .F'tu('hte Oott! { u rchl Ot,ll !" 
Ruf t 1ttil' die JJ ·cw!t(el iu '·'~ (JILl' . 
'itzendi.n On w e,. , ,.,,,, Jlulnu .. n umlntlll, 
lUetlwl .-.;ze dw 1 /f11 ·<'11Cr a 01 8o,u.llnu;e.!ihl: 
~<Lze!Je OrJtl.' lif..J,e (loU!" 
E1· ist so yutiy1tncl Ju ilcl. 
JVieder uedcutct iht IW}I/'Cuclcr • 'chlu y: 
' ·LcJI,e r;,Jlt! lof,e Ut1ll .' ' ' 
D Ci' d i r z tt. lulu.cn rermw 1 
'i(.ll ~t fl tt d ie ltutliclu.n )1'rucltlc iw J-'.~ld.~ 
S it.h sic 1uit R uh t'ttny, B eu;(J/t u ,. tl< ;· H'cl£.' 
' Dcutl.:c Oolt.' <lo .. n ke Gutt!'' 
Der <lic:lt e,-,w/ut tut tl U IW .. lt. 
8 ·/n·eckt ilich hn JJ elle>· de1· lfe,.,. dcr _YctlHt' --
''Bilte Uott! uilte nou:· 
Uncl c ,· L't.;J"."iclumet (lie J."'lw·. 
1lf<tchen. ~lie k l.mftiyen 'l_'uyc d idt lm )/!I, 
1 ruste il~t:h wtecler d <. I ' W a t·h t clgc. ' ttll y · 
"Trau.e Ontt! t>'l(l<e Or1tt!" ' 







\\ ... ha l . 'anta broug h t to some r the faculty: 
Dr. K •lllen - A :-:;ct oE patent, self-cj 'd ing. non o pcnable, aut o-
matic, bornb-proo{ lo<.: ks . 
Prof. Nykerk- S ·o ]),y ·tor K oll en abm·e. .\ lso, ono packagP of 
rusks. 
P m f. Yntcm~t -~l w "·in(lmill sha ft. 
Prof. Boe r ~-.\ ::;ot of mi lita ry ha ir brn:-;hos . 
Prnf. Urnsh-.\ 110 \V o,·orcn:tt .. 
Prof. R.Lap - T uP p H., ihi litie:-i of an 
cla-1ses , and quiet in. t he n.eacltng room . 
Prol Mas t - Three or four mat rimonia l 
Prof. Ditnnon t- A n u·at ion in £Iom ..! ri l· , r k. 
Prof. Kleiuheksel- A g oat-shed. 
Dr. Bergon -"Grnco" . 
1 n hi~ J) tt tc h 
Kr-p says hi tn'\rks have cmno from f he K ethe rland . and he 
IHlS enough credits to on tor tho " ,""om" . 
\Vho is the late- t. rock of ofrenee aiHl Rlumbli ng block t :> wonld -
be "domines"? 
Oggle begs to cli!Te r with Prof. X. n"i to t he ,·a luc o f )[alta \ ita 
ns a brain food. 
Kolyn-" Any lette r '>" 
P os tman.-" Yes, oix cen t uno thoug h." 
Authorities say that the ska ting p o nd will b ready fo r Com-
m.encement. 
Have you sren Kan ter 's fo~t-ball p ic t uro ·; 
Prof. Nykerk's Into t 1nenu- ru k~, celery, 1 mo nad (witltout 
s ugar), and g ree n fW:l:S. 
..:\s k Abie \ 'an Lbuten a bout. hi -=- ' b::t rgain in fra m e ". 
The lato~t orn·.tniza..t ion a t Hupo- " l'he S·~ rpen t's f'~an~ . " .:\. k 
Kolyn or Do \·rio a bout it . 
Dr. Borgen's fa '""ri tc hymn- " . 'a\·etl by G rare." ,. 
Prof. Nyiccrk , upon t he ta rd y e ntrance o f .Mi. s T ., " Rook s 
a ide. \\"ait. until thi~ whi rl wind 1 asses." 
N'ichols ' and Do Krake r's mark for the pas t term \\'Cre extraor-
dinary, each rocci,·od one bunrlretl on the 'hcmi try exam. 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
J Automatic Covers! I 
iJ The latest and best. Closes Jike a glove. No strings. d's ~ No rivets. No vexations. You just insPrt the paper, ! 
J; press the button and presto, the deed is done. : 
! Only 12 ~en1 t~sst.o ~ ~ Recommended by the Professors. be had at ~ 
~ THE COOP. ct1 
~ R emember Valentine Day an<l save yonr pennie:i. t{s ~ ~ 
S H. VANDER PLOEG l ~ 44 East Eighth Street. ~ 
~~~~~~~~~r!®~~~~~~~.-1®~ 
Miss Barnaby is abottt to join the ranks and becmnc a "lay 
man." 
Some of the speakers of the Or~torical contest are thinking ns 
much of the income as the outcome of the decision . 
~lr. Dykstrn- - "\Vby, they ahvays send your mail to tnc first, 
Miss Brusse." 
The following is an extract from an essay on \\ hit.tier, express-
ing Van R.'lalta's ideas on marriage : "\Vhit .. ier was neve r matTiecl. 
He believed in God." 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Oh, ~~~~~u ~!et.!~~nts, ~ 
' B:Fl.:J:~~' THE BOOKMAN,~ 
~ 208 River Street, · A iJ 
iJ when in need of Books, Tablets, Inks, Mucilage, Fountain ~ 
~ Pens, Note-books, etc. Try our 2 for s-cent Pencils. ~ 




~fi~s Nettie De Jong's course for this term: Political Econ-
omy, History of Philo ophy, Abnormal P:Sycholngy, French, Peda-
gogy, and A.::-tronomy. 
Hay V. slarl£d frum Grand RapiclR on Fritlay, Dec. 2:., on the 
seven o'dock car, but ne .. ·er reach.cd 1 [r)lland until 12:25. \\"hat 
slow time the In ~erttrhan makes! Later i t was fnuntl. that the car 
wa~ \\TCt!kcd in ~e Jan d. \Vhere \\·an J)l) Krui r·! 
Miss ~L T.-" \\1 ell, my George." 
~I r. G. R.-'' Not 'is'. but 'wi Jl ue.' " 
\an Vleck-~:00 A. M. Augie, entering hurricdly,- "John, 
wake up-quick. \Vhere is your skeleton k<'y·? ' 
FINE TAILORING DONE 
-BY-
DvRema, Tl1e Tailor 
41 E· Eightl\ Street. ovc r Loki'{C r & l?u toer co.'s 
An extract from Alma's French Grammar: ' 'Geo. DeKrni£ haR 
heen engaged three tim.eR within one year.'' '\ ign •tl'' Ray V. 
Dean-"\Vhat difference does the color of the paper make. as 
long as the quest ions are the same·!" 
Miss \V. says Augie wa.s ralJbit hunting at l"cnrn·ille during 
Christmas vacation. 
Ruse-"Jim J>.,·k . a lways calls 1n ~lis Bnt~~, 1 think it is 
about time he call$ me by my tin:;t na.nc." 
"Which will vou take, Jenni~, tea or coffee"·? 
"Neither, tha~k you. I never drink anything but Van Hou-
ten' s cocoa.'' 
Roest recei .. ~ed countless son .. -onir posta ls [rOlll n~trDit unri ng 
Christ mas week. 
- -:-
------------
Dr. Bergen-"Gi\·e the date of Cliri t'::; Lirth , 1\riss l>cYoung.'' 
l\Iiss Alma-"Chri:=;tmas l>:ty." 
Roggen is the ftr;:;t to :u·ccpt Pmf. Yan dc r ~fenl Pn'.., kind invi-
tation tohishom"', ' fo r n qu:1rc meal, a11d a11 iutrodfl (· fi tHt t r) my 
bE-a•tti ful sister::;-i n-bw." 
Oh! .J ~tllti c a t a party, 
Oh! J eun ie at the dturl'h, 
Oh! JPnnie wlwron .. "' r ~·"u mny s. trt•lt, 
Oh! .Tcnni A at tltP h re. tk () [ dav, 
Oh! ,Jennie at the close, 
Oh! where,·er .Jenn ie is, 
Tltere Jimmie s nrely goes. 
Oh! Jimm ie used to t:;tay at home 
An 1 get his leRsnn thPrc, 
Dut she's his only le ou uow 
AnJ sh e'l::! his on ly C'are; 
But when his great big b rn thcr John 
. Hands him out n flunk or two 
I wonder what will J e nnie think 
And what will Jimmie do? 
1\[iss Krell-(in Rhetoric <·la )-"Gt•orgc llncst, s it 11 p m yonr 
seat." 
George- "! didn't cret mn<"'h sleep last ni q ht. " 
Miss K .-"It isn't my fault if you didn 'L.'' 
Who sings Annio L·mrie for tho sake of the line, "Like th 
dew on Gowans lying?" 
Prof. Bergen in Uible tudy-"Pleune, J"m piping to yo u and 
t • 
:rou rc ga~smg. 
We can 
Eyes W. R. STEVfiiSON C0'1'1'ect de-fect-~ 
of visrion < >p1 ical 
Examined and give you S1wciali~t 





Yon migh t n well 
come- to llR direct, if vou 
are ]nokiug for tl1r1 best 
d otlaes a nd ::;hot'S thi. t 
your m rnw.'· cnn h11y. 
" h <"' l' f"l~f' (·;m ,·on 
find ,!!ltannttced ptll·~,~·ool 
s t ,- Ji ~h , well-made cloLhes 
fr~) lll B 10 00 to 8:?!3 00. 
' L T IT . R A F 'L' 
C L 0 '1' H E S 
embody all theE'c qualities 
\V c l mYe oth er thin rrs 0 
aL o. Fnn1islting~. Hats 
and . 'h ildren 's ''"ear o f 
all ki11ds . Come in and 
make us n yj :;it. 




Com p · any 
llOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
' . ; 
Tl1e Best Insurance 
Is what we give with 
every pair of 
S H 0 ES 
we sell-insurance of a 
satisfactory wear. 
s. SPRIETSMA~ 
0. D. SMITH 
l~rescription JJrugg~t 
206 LUver Sl. Uolla.nd 
For "BLOW -OUTS" 
- USK-
Damson & Calkin's 
FANCY BRICK 
ICE CREAM ... 
Citz. Phone 470. 206 River St. 





J C BROWN Eaet Eight St. • • HOLLAND 
N.J. YONKER 
Sanitary Plumbing 
Steam & Hot Water Heating 
omce and Show Room. 6! E . 8th St. 
Jobbing promptly attendt.~ t e . 
J. lJ. H. DE JONOH, 
ooooooooooooo a oocooo40 
• . .•.. L£.\.D IN . .. . .. 
OROCERIE5 AND 
DR.l 00005 
Special Aect~wmntlatlooe to 
DoardloK Olubtl. 
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Made by tbe 
Holland Rusk Co., 
Holland, Mich. 
UP lN PACKAGES. ) 
r--::;:.;.:;:;-T::~ ~~,:.~=-~~=a-.:. .. ~: lF rOUR GROCER dou1wtkeep 
L GrlldUilte In the Boot and Sbne Art . • sun l·leht Flakes E-\.91' EIOB'l':i :0: l'REET t ...,...._... ....... ~.................................... ~
If you work that is right Prices that 
are right on 
Olass Photo G1·oup.q, Views 
Amateur Developinu 
and Printinu. 
You will find It will pay you to oall at 48 
Weet Elahth Street 
HOPKINS, Photographer. 
THE DE, T DRl•:A FFAST 
l•'OOD MADE 
·wRITE DIRECT to the Mill {or it 
WALSH-DE ROO MILLING 
AND CEREAL CO. 
Jlolla' £1, Melt. 
Wo keep Everything in the line of 
FRESH MEAT SALTED aml 
SMOKED 
The beet goods at the lowest priee~ 
J. H. DB'N HERDE/l, 
208 River Street. 
Special Attcnl.lon Given to Boardln~r HOU 8<' 
Orders 
rt Or. Jam~~· 0~ ·s~~t.l 
DENTIST. t 
l Oftlce over Doe11borg'1 Drug S&or• + Eve-oln(Cft by appolotmeot 1 Cltlz.c ne Pboo• ~ ..- .,., . . . . . . . . . . 
• 
~ 
,... .... oo~~oon-o • ... rc ou ·~.O O-On-a~-'1: .• ·~ s-:: ~r. -:; , 7' < :.~" t - -. o :·~~-~ ~,.,., I Perfumes i Drugs i Statian2ry ~ Cigars i 
o.~c>.oc~. ~occoooc.oo+oce·•~t:.= ,~r...-1": ":. "' + cu2•0e.?c.n-nn4' ~n~~o 
9~"0." Ft .. , .. , , , :0.1 . I::..TAAN BROS . CENT!UtL DRUG SlORE. ~ 
; tloLL \ .' II . .\ ! It'll. : .!. • 'I () 
•J-<Oc . 9,~ ~'""~nO(TO~('S~f'l>n~~; •.~~~~~ 4';U.O. ~1""-"flfi~C.-G~~~~ ~, ~tl'V 
·-
!fiiii-Stdi6-Billiklr~INNEED'1 
1 WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT • ~ o/ a ~'cluro .P'ramo or 97/lrror 
• C •t • $50 000 00 · DIJn· t f3 :1 tc call on us. We have i apl a• ' . t all the_lcste::> t ar:>d largest line or 
• Cor. 8 lh St. anu Cl.·n tral r\ \'C. t or a ny m the Cl t y . Ycu can find t • c. ny t h:ng in the picture line at t G. J. DlEKE\lA. Prcs iJt:nt. ·• TROMP'S PICTURE STORE, f 
G \ , . '\f C ) · + ~ '.! 11 1C h ·1·r :-. n••·l f L. -~~ --~~l: -~~,-~•: 1'1: r~. • ___! ~~~ 
-
I- . -- . -..... -- --. -. -. -. ---· . -: IC.A.STEVENSiliil B.OONE'~ LI\TE~Y l 
I Th lJ I. b ' J 1 0.1· B11-~ and l>dtJ:/flt/8 Lule. . e o rc 1a . ~ t:We t: r, : . • is c- gcn t for @1: J[ 11SI·:s llOl 'GJL'l' I L. E. WATE !DIAN and ~ j A XI> H L l I '! 
I JOH~ HOLL:\~D g· 2ogCcn tra l Ave. FOUNTAIN PENS ~~ Cit. I' hone H · B ·II Phone 20 i 
eooooOOOOC'O.OOOOOOOOOOU~t,) .. ___ - + • • • __. - •.,. • • , • , • - -· 
c :; .A. -y-.. 
Conu~ iu and 
look at our 
s ~ I s 
E:. B .. !3 t a., r.l. d. Cl, :r t 
LJ o you I< no w w h a t y o • 1 wan t ? 
\ ou can g e t it at 
S - A . M ... J\.RTJN'S DRUG RTORE-
LEAL~N TI£L~GL~APHY aud. H.. i{. L\ CUOUNTLNG. 
~.;o to BtOO per 1110nth 1-1alnry a:-.: nre•l onr ~ra•l nah·.:-: nncl .. r llon tl . Ymt rlon ·t 
pay n~ nut il yon h ave• a po;-;it ion. Lar~est ~y:-;r 'Ill nf h· l l' ~!'r:tph ~·who 1!'4 ill 
Atll c•ri<-a Ewl•>rsf"tl hy all railway nffkial~. (JJ HI'Itl,,. .... tt l',."!/·" i11 (hnut ur7 . 
l~atli ·s also aclmitte•l . \Yrit ~ for catalo;,"lt •. 
~JOR~E K 'Jl l L F 'l'ELEGL{.\I 'IIY, 
'iltcinuati, U . fintfaln. ~- Y , Atlanta. (~ n . La( ·n ... ~sr. ""i:-:., 
T e xnrkana. Tex., . 'au Frand:o~t·u , <'al 
-------------------------LOOK HERE! 
25 c:EJ~rrs 
.For any a rticle in our window th is Wl!ek. 
SLUYTER~~ COOPER 
K E. J·: igh I h , 't. Tai lor :-;, lfaltPrs :111 tl Furni 
ltiXCJ( & CO., 58-()0 E. l~lGII'.rll .. T. 
Hook,;a H~, Wri tiug D"'sk~, Q iiice Cllairt'. 
A full liue of lfuruitnlH, aud a ui ce 
li11 e of HOLIDAY GOOD~. 
,J.J.-\.C013 l{T.AOOSTER~IAX 
136 East Eighth St. The Student Tailor Shop 
'lca.uing and H,•pairi11g Xe<ttly a 1Hl <juiddy JJoue. 
Trous r~ anu (hcrall~ [ur ~ale. 'a ll aud SCl' ll . 
HOLLAND, ~\ICHIGAN 
DEPARTMENTS: 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, COLLEGIATE AND THEOJ.Ot:H..: AI.. 
STUDIES IN GRAMMAR SCHOOL AND COLLEG E. 
Ancient 11nd Modern Languages anrt J~ttcrnturcs; LoJtl~. Rht•torlo tutd F.lnl'lltlnn; 
Mathem11tlos Physics nnd Astronomy: 'ht•nllstry and U olo~y: 'J'he H loloalcal 
Sciences; Philosophy; 8aored Lltt>rt~ture; Ueography, lll~tory. l!h· ll Guvt•rnnaont 
Rod Pedagogy; Drawing lLnd Mus to. 
COURSES: 
Ct.ASSICAt., PHILOSOPHICAL, SClF.NTIFI . ANU NOR;\1AI .. 
Tl\eologlcal Departn1ent. 
The Western Theologloa.l Seminary has a cour~e n f s tudy n,s full a11d 
practical as Its s ister aemlu:~rles lu tbo West. 
Corps of Experienced Ins true tors. 
LOCATlON:-Oo the Pere Marquette railway. 160 mile~ from l'ltl 'lll(n,ll6 mllt>a 
from Grand Rapids. 
Expenses Moderate.- For further lufurmu.Lloo or 'ataloguc apply to 
PROF. G. J. KOLLEN, LL.D., Pres. 
-· 
. . 
I ' 
